DATE:
TO:

February 7, 2018
Ward County Planning Commission

FROM

Nancy Simpson, County Planning/ Zoning Administrator

SUBJECT: Regular Meeting 7:00PM, February 15, 2018, Room 108, Ward County Administration Building

AGENDA
A.

Call to order, roll call and determination of quorum.

B.

Review and approval of the minutes from January 18, 2018.

C.

Regular Agenda
1. Kathleen Kupser
Application for a Plat Vacation for the following described property:
OLT 3 OF E2NENE LS ROW S26-155-84 BURLINGTON
The plat application is for vacating outlot 3 due to intended use not coming to fruition. The
Burlington Township has responded with recommendation for approval and with no further
comments.

D.

Other business or adjourn
1. Elections
We will hold the annual election for Chair and Co- Chair. Nomination will be made first, then a
vote for each position.
2. Review Bylaws
The Ward County Planning Commission Bylaws are 25 years old. This time will be set aside for
the Planning Commissioners to suggest amendments, revisions or additions to the existing
document.
3. Great Plans, Great Communities
Excerpts from a Webinar put on by the American Planning Association to help educate new
planning officials, commissioners, and community members; this is an eye-opening introduction
to the range, roles, and results of planning. This will take about 25 minutes.
4. KLJ
Joel Quanbeck is the project manager for the Comprehensive Plan and Ordinance Update. Mr.
Quanbeck will be giving details on how the project will be structured and give insight to the
process for creating an excellent comprehensive plan that helps guide zoning ordinances.
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Minutes of the Ward County Planning Commission
January 18, 2018
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Chairman Fegley. Present were Commissioners Fjeldahl, Hanson,
Livingston, Koop, Kossan, Livingston. Also present were Planning & Zoning Administrator Nancy Simpson, County
Highway Department Assistant Engineer Travis Schmit, Assistant State’s Attorney Jaimee Towers, Ackerman Surveying
Rob Berard, Dan Deaver and Misty Hester, Secretary.
Moved by Commissioner Fjeldahl, seconded by Commissioner Kossan, to approve the Planning Commission Meeting
Minutes from the December 21, 2017. Roll call: all voted yes; motion carried.
Regular Agenda
Application for a plat by Peter & Debora Sigurdson for the following described property:
Outlot 12 being all of outlot 5 & a portion of outlot 6; Outlot 13 being all of outlot 7 and a
portion of outlot 6, 8-153-81, Sawyer
The plat application is to divide existing outlot 6 to add portions to existing outlots 5 and 7 to create proposed outlots
12 &13. The Sawyer Township has responded with a recommendation for approval and with no further comments. The
Ward County Water Resource Board returned the plat without objection, and the usual recommendation was edited as
indicated in the provided staff report. The new wording is intended to apply only to special use permits or uses where
there would be impermeable services added. Wording has changed from what it was previously to be more specific to
commercial development. Nancy Simpson answered questions regarding the new wording by the Water Board.
Moved by Commissioner Koop, seconded by Commissioner Hanson, to approve the plat with the Township, Water Board
and staff recommendations listed in the Staff Report. No further discussion. Roll call: all voted yes; motion carried.
Application for a plat by Bradly Gossen for the following described property:
Outlot 5 being outlot 1 and unplatted portion of NW ¼ NE ¼, 20-153-81, Sawyer
The plat application is for enlarging outlot 1 and with intent to construct a single family residence. The Sawyer Township
has responded with a recommendation for approval and with no further comments. The Ward County Water Resource
Board returned the plat without objection, and with the usual recommendation.
Moved by Commissioner Koop, seconded by Commissioner Kossan, to approve the plat with the Township, Water Board
and staff recommendations listed in the Staff Report. Discussion regarding right-of-way lines on plat. Roll call: all voted
yes; motion carried.
Application for a plat by Norman Sollid on behalf of Russel Hadler & Wesley Haugen for the following described
property:
Outlot 2 NE ¼ NW ¼ & outlot 1, 8-155-81, Surrey
The plat application is for enlarging existing outlot 1 by one acre on the western side to plant trees as a shelter belt. The
Surrey Township has responded with a recommendation for approval. The Ward County Water Resource Board returned
the plat without objection, and with the usual recommendation.
One condition of approval is that the plat needs to be corrected. Should be 350’ in the long description and indicate
6.67 acres in the long description as well. Comm. Fjeldahl was concerned with the 40’ right-of-way indicated on Outlot
2. Feels the 40’ should be removed. Will add it as a condition of approval.

Moved by Commissioner Fjeldahl, seconded by Commissioner Koop, to approve the plat with the change in the 300’ and
the other one Nancy suggested plus moving the 40’ notes only to pertain to Outlot 2 and the Township, Water Board
and staff recommendations listed in the Staff Report. Roll call: all voted yes; motion carried.
Application for a plat by Norman Sollid on behalf of Keith Deutsch for the following described property:
Outlot 1 SE ¼ SE ¼ , 28-153-87, Lund
The plat application is for creating an outlot for an existing farmstead. The Lund Township has responded with a
recommendation for approval. The Ward County Water Resource Board returned the plat without objection, and with
the usual recommendation. Staff has recommended approval with the condition that the surveyor correct the state
plane coordinates as they are off significantly.
Moved by Commissioner Fjeldahl, seconded by Commissioner Hanson, to approve the plat with corrections to the state
plane coordinates and have the right-of-way language changed to the statutory 33’ outside of Outlot 1 and the
Township, Water Board and staff recommendations listed in the Staff Report. Discussion regarding the right-of-way
dimensions. Roll call: all voted yes; motion carried.
Other Business
Follow up on last months’ discussion about the Comprehensive plan. Attached to the packet is a document from the
then Auditor stating that the 1974 Comp Plan was never adopted. Thus, the 1994 Comp Plan is the only Comp Plan for
Ward County.
Moved by Commissioner Fjeldahl, seconded by Commissioner Koop, to approve to receive and file the letter from Dave
Senger dated November 5, 1993. Roll call: all voted yes; motion carried.
Ward County Comprehensive Plan and Ordinance Update. Committed recommended KLJ to the commission which was
approved. The next steps are to finish scoping and budgeting and then go back to the commission for final approval and
contracting. This plan will include a Land Use Plan. Will give guidance for Ward County’s growth. Plan will ensure that
agricultural land will be protected and the economy has a way to diversify. Discussion regarding the purpose for a
comprehensive plan versus zoning ordinances.
Moved by Commissioner Fjeldahl, seconded by Commissioner Kossan, to adjourn.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned by Chairman Fegley at 8:15 p.m.

____________________________________________________
Chairperson, Ward County Planning Commission
Attest:
____________________________________
Deputy Ward County Auditor, Secretary

Planning Commission
Staff Report

Item #: 1
Recommendations_______________
Staff: Approval
Township: Approval
Water Board: N/A

Meeting Date: February 15th, 2018

Applicant/ Owner: Kathleen (Kay) Kupser
8600 West County Road 12, Burlington, ND
701-839-7128
Representative/ Contractor: Same
Current legal description: Outlot 3 E2 NENE LS ROW 26-155-84, Burlington Township
Proposed legal description: E2 NENE LS 1.30 A & including vacated OLT 3 26-155-84, Burlington Township
Address: (if applicable) N/A
Township: Burlington
Current Zoning: Rural
Zoning Ordinance Reference: Ward County Zoning District 2
PROJECT DESCRIPTION:______________________________________________________________________
The applicant is requesting to vacate outlot 3 due to the intended use of the outlot never coming to
fruition.
RECOMMENDATION:________________________________________________________________________
Staff recommends approval based on the findings of fact and Township recommendation.
FINDINGS OF FACT:
1. By vacating outlot 3 the east ½ of NE ¼ NE ¼ will be 18.9 acres
2. Vacating outlot 3 will reduce density which is in keeping with the purpose of Zoning Resolution 2.
3. The applicant is requesting to vacate outlot 3 since the reason for the outlot never panned out.
4. This request is in compliance with Zoning Resolution No.6 Article 24 Section 7. Vacation.
“Vacation of subdivisions, plats, outlots, streets or alleys or any part thereof, shall be with the
approval of the Ward County Planning Commission and shall conform to the rules as the Planning
Commission may set forth.”

Prepared by: Nancy Simpson

Item #1

Rev. Date February 2018

North

2E NENE LS 1.3 acres

OLT 3
To be vacated

PLANNING AND ZONING CONSIDERATIONS:_____________________________________________________
Outlot 3 was created to build a single family residence, however, plans changed and the house was
never built. The owner would like to reincorporate outlot 3 back into the rest of her property. Doing so
will reduce density which is the intent of Zoning Resolution 2. Vacating outlot 3 will restore 2 acres
back in to the half quarter, quarter which is characteristic of surrounding properties.
HIGHWAY ENGINEERING CONSIDERATIONS:_____________________________________________________
N/A: The applicant does not own the portion of land that falls within County Road 12 right of way. In
the legal description it is stated that the subject property is ‘less 1.3 acres’, said 1.3 acres is owned by
someone else. The right of way dedicated in the plat of outlot 3 will be vacated as well.
TOWNSHIP RECOMMENDATION:______________________________________________________________
Township has responded with the conclusion that the plat vacation should be approved. No further
comments were given.
WATERBOARD RECOMMENDATION:____________________________________________________________
N/A

Prepared by: Nancy Simpson
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